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Winning records in sight by chart. Wllioeer 
.Chill"·~ w~" . 

lflnw1 and Raadi Ron Wttb -. LaGrange ·falls 
netters record s~s To , __ . 

. b)' mRob..-..n 
. · Clwter Sport. Writ¥ 

·After an 8-1 lo• to C>pethorpt, Mereer'alenu tam boundllt 
back and defeated Sbort«, W..t ~. and lA Grure, to plllb 
thetr -.bn'a record C.O 8-~. 1be only. netman who won I.JilDJt 
O,ethorpe m 11m Anderton, who def•ted hla man 8-6,6-2. 

The next outiDI wa aplnst 2-5 dellclt ln. the ct.cill•• third 
Shorter, a tam the Beall hlld pme, and defeated hll maD by 
defeat&d eartler In the MelOn a ICON of 7·5. Wyche, 'Siete 
by a teore of 9-0. It rained for Cotter and ArmltrobC allo a· 
two houn before the. pmee chieved ainPI Ylctorill. u tbe 
w~re played, and Mercer came double. t.Mm of AriNtron& 
out on top ••In, thll time by a and Wyche attained tbt lone 
5-lscore. Rain came rl&ht after doubklll victory. Mercer'a flo
the llfn&fes were played, so the Cory nenae<~ on eulfer 6-3 ~ 
doubles were c:ancened. The feat by t. GruJCe. 
next pme, afli.nlt West Geor
pa, wu almoat wuhed out 
oomple~ly, but Mercer eked 
oul a 5-4 triumph aft« another 
one-hour rain delay. The dou· 
bles team of George Wy~he and 
GfiN! ArJmtrone, and Tim An· 
denon In 1 sinlle& match, won 
by default. Mitchell Scllwabber 
a ud Armstmne pined their 
lllneJes Ylctorl• tbe hard way. 

The Beall continued their 
wlnniDJ WIYI - OD TUeaday, 
Api'll 28 by defeating La 
G ran1e , 5· 4. Mitchell 
Schwabber hl&hllpted the 
match when he came from • 

Tbe Bear'• number one 
man, Chart• Boweo, cUd not 
win aplnJt eitb• Wilt Georp 
or lA Graqe, but be did pin 
the nspeet of hla opponentl u 
be continued to play on a bad 
rtlht toe, Injured durtnc the 
Weat Geor.. match. How 
badly the toe burta ~ II 
not certain, but It bu been eYI· 
dent ill the Jut ~wo pm• that 
It bu afrected·hla play. 

Mercer's netrnen are on the 
road this week, playlnJ Emory 
on Tbuuday, and Geoqla 
Southweatem on Saturday. 

ATO, SAE, SN, post 
softball victories 

by Gte~ Stlnon 
Cluster Sports Writer 

The Men'• lntrimural Softball' teaJOn II orr to. quite I 5tart 
with three undefeated teama lharin1 the lead. SAE and ATO 

Tbe Mercer Oolr Teem 
opened it. 1970 .-on by 
ftaiahln& third out olllx tMtDI 
In a match at Bowdltn Country 
Club. 'Ibe boys tbeo tr~teled 
to Columbus aDd ap1D toot 
thlrd place; . 

ID otb• matda• the &eam 
lost I beaftbnak.-. to Gecqia 
South•n thll PMt week. Low 
KOren for the match were lui 

15'1. . . 
. au. ~..._.·or.t~~. a.ua . 

wbo bite helped to poe& 11 5-5 
NeOI'd 10 . r.. thll ...,., .. . 
Aady Aultma•h Paul Me· · 
Clod:er, Char._ WqoDII', 
Dlwkl Guy, Dlnay HaJta, and 
Hucb ,sao.. 1'1111 Golf• will 
be ill Stltllboro oa Moaday, 
May 4, for a mateb ""b Geor· 
&Ia SoutbwD. 

~N~li1t3Hlt1H?~~;m~~K~~~~~!:~~;f:i:=::.~:mimWIIIIJirllll 

~ Newsbriefs 
:=.·:~ 

'lblrteen Mercer Unita'llty tur, Ala., Vlttaa · DIWilon of 
ltudeota ha'e been eled.ed to AtbiM. Dlape Dltla ·or liable
membership In Slpna Tall ton, Pa&ty Hall of Orludo, 
Gamma honor IOdety for Fk., Cuclace lllld of Wood
fttlhmen women. bury, Lola JoMI· of 'I'Uto8, 

Members must hate tuned Carol Perko or Wlatar Plrk, 
1 B plus or better a•er~~p in Fla. and VhiaD Southwell ol 

adlolutlc work durin& tblk ~oJ:.'::- Perko Wll .t.d. 
first year In coU.. aecretary·tr.aluM' IDd Mlal · 

They are. .Joume s.w.., Dam hlltoriu. Unda MlleobD. 
IYthy Clay and Dtane Wood, ot EU«.wood .,.. -..c1 pnal· 
all of Macon. Marlene BUI:dl delll, Anile HaJW of Ell& 
and Betty Morrison, both · of PoiDt ncepreetdlatud ,... 
Tunpe, Mna Brown of o.ca. Smith of NnDaD chaplain. --------

Honors Day eeremoru. will Outatand.IDJ lltucleat., tD· 
be Mid Thunday, May 7, at 10 cludi.D.& tbt ltudltnt with tile 
A.M. In WIWnlliam Chapel. bip..t. pllde point a-. lD 
Tbe academic proc:ellllon wUJ -.cb ct.. wiD be J'Wiiopl-.t 
Include 1\udeutl from the col· memiMn of Pbl Eta. 8lpDa. 91· 
Je&e of Uberal art1 tbe law ma Tau, Qamma, ~ 8ltlaa 
school and the pbumaey · Mu ud Pld•U.CIIDionwbo 
IChool. IWIM ncelftd fellcnnldPI or 

acbolarablpa for 1faduae • 
Dr. Ralph Phelpa wm~pea~~:. etudr. 

alon1 with SIIJDI Nu aU bold 4.0 stan dines. · Tbe Department of History 
Monday broulht the SAE pm: But thll stW wu not and PoUtkal Science II haviq 

and Lawyer teams lotether Ina enoulb and Sigma Nu brou&ht ltlanaual cookout at the home 
dote endin& with SAE barely In lhe two vital runs Lbey 10 of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer B. 
squeezlne the Llwyen out in badly needed at the bottom of . Kina, 670 Eldorado Drive, May· 
the sixth inning. The t..wyen the tevenlh and won the pme, 

12 at 6 :00 p.m. AU aeoJon 
majoriDilll hiltory or polJtiea.l 
ldence wbo will lhclu.a&.e lD 
June or Auc\llt IN Invited. 

led the game until the third 7-6. 
lnui n& when Ill SAE rally An 0 t her heated came 
brought about a 4-4 tie by brought the Lambda Chi'• a 
100ring 3 runs tbem~elves. The well-earned victory 11 the)' 
Llwyen put forth quite an er- finally put down the t..wyen 
fort and held the tired up E'a 1 tb botto f the et hth 
up unUI the fifth. But all their n e m 0 I · 
effort praYed In l'l.ln u SAE .!!: l~~ score of that pme 
went ahead and JCOred In the Otber pmea showed the pt· 
uth lnnlnl- Jack Bowdin led Kap's Of« Kappa Slpna, ATO 
the SAE'1 to ¥ictory by scoriDg owr MIMA, 11-4, and In a fiDe 
3 of the wtnnlnJ rum. · pme, ATO o_. Kappa Slama. 

Charlie Bowen, · Mercer's number one tennis player, dellten a Another undefetted team, l2-
7

. · 
serve durinclhe La Gran1e game. Mercer defe.ted lA Orance Cor Slpta Nu, played the KA'aln 1 
its eighlh victory of the seuotL Charlie did ·not join five of hll da. but wlc:toriou1 pme leav: 
other teammales in lhe winner's circle, howner. An Injured IiCht lnl Sl(ma Nu with It's 4th wtn. 
toe has cut down on his usual hustle, and has restricted him to nlnJ pme of the leUOn. 'lbe 
play a more defensi!e came. · ICOre& were tied up ID a hard 

-------------~p-hp_to_b..;..y_B_ob_Jo_hDSOII_ played prne at the bottom of 

1 continued rrom Paee 5) 
cookout with lots of P.C. 
punch to make tbe swinging 
band really swinging, lopped 
orr with sand and surf and, sun. 
This w~ Pbi Mu Weekend held 
at Paru~ma City Beach, Fla.. 

The highliaht of Ute week· 
end - aside from Mr. Larry Ed· 

· war'ds' fabulous sandcasUes. -
· was when Packy Cable was an· 

nounced Phi Mu's set:OAd Man
of-the-Year. 

Durin& Spring rush Phi Mu 
pledged SuMI'I Daugherty of 
Macon, Ga., Susan Fennell of 
O.de City, 1-la., and MB.llmt 
McCrum of Gainesville , Ga. 
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ton , Ga.; Wayne Gullatt, VIce the nf\h. KA pushed ah•d In 
President of Atlanta, Ga.; 11m the top of the eeveuth and 
Spencer, Secretary or .Rock· . scored the run they thoucht 
marl, Ga.; Chuck Jackson, would win the pme. Thehllh· 
Treasurer or Folkston, 0..; point or the bltUe w• I •pee
Ron Middleton, PJedce AcM&or t.acular throw from eente.--field 
ot Jacksonville, Fla. ; Julian to· home plate, which urlV*I 
Gordy. Social Chairman or rflht on tarpt and put Ed 
Newnan, Ga.,; and Jack Barrett, Heethe out at bolbe. It wu 
House Chairman of Suannah, quite an effort 01:1 FOiter'a 
Ga. . 

On April 21 the Pal Gamma 
Chapter ot Chi Omep held a 
banquet In hooor of the 75th 
ann I W!l'llry or the naUollal 
foundin& of Cbl Om9 Fra· 
temlty on Aprtl 5, 1896. Tbe 
banquet wu held at the Sbft'l· 
ton Motor Inn and wli attend· 
ed by the llltera and pledt'H of 
P&l Gamma llont witb alumni 
in the Macon area. 

achievement of the llaterllood 
both 'nationally and on Mer
c.'s campui. · From ltl unall · 
belfnnlna on the campus or the 
u nl'ftnity or Arbniu., . . 011 
Oinep ha crown to lDChute 
more than 100,000 membln. 
Tbll membenlllp lnclud•IUeb 
outaandlftl. f1lv.rea 11 MariaD 
Mobley.· Edith Hamllt-., . 
Harper Lee, and Seilator 
Marcret Cbaie smtth. · n.. 
atlture · of lb-. WomtD II ,. 
preeentaU\111 of the lcte.ls or the 

Mercer Uniftnity'a South· 
em School of Pharmacy bu re
cel.ed a $131,612 tralniDI 
rrant from the Department' of 
Health, Education ud Welfare. 

The Qrant wUl be 11Je«lln the 
tilcal year Mefnnlll( July l . ·It 
can be applied toward aneral 
t y pea of co1t lneludin& 
t.chlra' .tlriea, the pun:haee 
ot . suppla. aDd eqwpment, 
renoutlons to. exlatlDI 

buUdlnp. 
Tbe purpoee ot lnstltutiOMl 

IJUb II the o.-rall tmProwe· 
ment of the edueM.Ioul pro
pam of the acboola who re
celft them. Dean· Ollwer M. 
UUiejohD llfd tH tuilcll wUI 
be Ulld to. lllllt In meeti.bl 
continued accreditation re· 
qwmnenta ol . the ~. 
Couaell oa Pbmbaclutleal 
Bduc:atloll. 

M.I.M.A. elecW<J new offi
cers for Falfand Winter quarter 
Monday, April 27. They ire 
Bill Craa. Pre&ident ot <lay-

. Chi Omep ·1s a fraternal 
order or .friends and the renee
tlon that an anniYenary lmttea 
brinp war utlltaetlon 'In the tta~lty. . Willie IDIIkelt? Adloe 1111 ID~ Softbel. 
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